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Jr. Forester*—6, Civil Seniors—1 
Consolation Serlei 
Tuesday Feb. 7—

Hut 13—5, Fresh Combines—4....
Soph. Science default game to 

Y. R. Cruisers.
Flnah 
Sunday, Feb. 12—

Jr. Forester*—2, Senior Forest
ers—1.

Physical Education Department.
PLAY-OFFSEngineers Train YouthENGINEERS IN SPORTS VARST

HOCKl
Monday Feb. •—

Civil Seniors—B, Senior Civils(Continued from page 1) 
uipment Officer; in any article of 
correspondent, Bob’s opening re-

Thia year as in the past the En- Hurt Dunphy whose injury while j maNts have concerned “our Squad- 
gincers have played a prominent participating in English Ituglfy has 1 fon • P/O Phil Hastings, E. E. class 
part in sports on, the campus, both forced him to discontinue his col- ^9, came up the hard way, getting 
on Varsity and Intramural teams, lege career, fieorge Jardine one of “is start as a Cadet with the Saint 
Through their keen interest and the most enthusiastic sportsmen on dobn Squadron, and offered1 his 
the sacrifice of valuable time, they the campus showed up well in Eng assistance to the Fredericton Squad- Semi-Finals, Saturday, Feb. 11-
have helped to maintain a standard lish Rugby and at the close of that11 on as ,a diill instructor. Phil is Senior Foresters 3, Silver Str-
In bports at U.N.B. which is second season migrated across the tracks I now taking over the adjutant s job eaks—1. 
lo i one in the Maritimes This to the Gym to become a favorite S9uadron- P ,,n vph
credit is due to a great extent to of the gallery in his basketball MapWilliam, E. E. class 60 has 
the Influence of the veteran stu- prowess, along with Hob Smith and ash,‘.sted vel7 ab*y aa Equipment 
dents who have helped in a large Nakash both members of an yon es g /n Hhf
degree to Increase the Interest in all-star term. since Bob left. F/O Harry Kaltmkis,
intramural snorts nn,t wr E. E. class 60, confines his actlVlt"
'hat they will he missed on the Wllh tlu arrival of wlnter the ies to landing the Cadets in the 

y tu be missed on the hockey team commenced intensive Link Trainer in< soupy weather,
training. Engineers were well re- and to teaching airmanship and 

Taking a look at the past, we re- presented on the Varsity team with Theory of Flight; the lads are won- 
member such mime, as Ryan, Gar- G-audet, Steele, Walker, Kennedy, dering how theyT get the Link 
land, Stothard, Cye Spear and Bud Thompson, Donkin, Dohaney, all “airborne” when Harry leaves, F/O 
Stuart, all of which are now grad- prominent members of the Varsity Ken, “Spider” Dick, C. E., class ’60
uate engineers and who helped the line-up. You can be assured that has been the boys Navigation and
eollege capture championships. To- :l] 1 of these Engineers will do their how to get the Link back to Fred- 
du.v we have Gaudet, Steele, Keti- utmost to bring the Intercollegiate ericton when the ceiling is zero at 
nedy, Bliss, Smith, Jardine. Hunter, Hockey title to U.N.B. this year. Barker's Point. F/O Tom Steele,

C. E., class ’60, has provideed ex
cellent training in Armanent and 
on Range .work; the only “shot” 
he failed to miss, being the one he 
stopped during an intramural hock-

by Gus McIntyre, C. E. '50 and Bob Gander, C. E. '50
vsTuesday, Feb. 7—

Sr. Foresters—6, Alex Angels—3. 
Wednesday, Feb. 8-—

Silver Streaks—5, Fresh Forest
ers—3.

SAINT TH 
SATURI

(Best of 3)

r
Consolation (Best of 3)

York River Cruisers—6, Hut 13
—4.
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YEAR BOOK PHOTOS FERGUSOI
AUDIENC1

campus next year.

We have already photographed about 100 grads of 
1950 and many others have appointments.

Please note that there is still plenty of time to have 
your photograph taken at our studio and obtain 
small photo which will be used in the Year Book.

Stresses R<
The Editor < 

Ferguson, addres 
on Wednesday a 
Role of the New 
the series of lecti 
New Brunswick 
granting of its cl

Dr. A. W. Truemf 
the University of 1 
spoke, in his introd 
of the speaker’s joi; 
which included se 
"London Times” ant 
nipeg Free Press’ 
with the position o 
“Montreal Daily S 
guson is also a we 
commentator and 
with the United Na 
mission on Freedon 
and the Press.

In his most intert 
arly address, Mr. Ft 
the role of the fn 
larger freedom 
which, he though1 
democracy. He toll 
erlng of students, i 
and members of th 
that the “Fredom 
has been rightly di 
the keystone of al

He then went < 
birth and growth o: 
ern newspaper an 
for freedom of ex; 
sessing the value o 
today, Mr. Fergusoi 
its power to sway 
the truth was gre 
ated but that at th 
part in the whob 
process was a vit 
marked that for the 
properly, it must 
general frame woi 
and spoke of the la 
Information when 
comes a state mon 
complete state mo 
1er and Stalin.

Although Mr. F 
ted that the presei 
ers are open to criti 
that there was amo 
papers In Canada 
after objectivity in 
ted manner. He i 
criticisms by refei 
cent British Royal 
the Press,

In closing Mr. F 
ed that in the mail 
Is swayed by the et 
and although the 
its share of the “ 
versity student m 
his responsibility.

These addresses, 
ent men represent 
fields of study, t 
show how academi- 
out on the campus 
ial role in the bu 
fessional life of th

Laurie Hunter another Engineer 
whose outstanding performance at 
ttie Intercollegiate Swimming Meet 

, fundefeated in any intercollegiate 
1 competition) played a steller roll 
in bringing the Maritime Swimming 

I Crown to U.N.B.
In Intramural sports we find the 

Senior Civils well represented with 
teams in hockey, basketball, volly- 
hall, howling, softball, soccer and 
two teams entered in the new Curl- 

I ing League.
Much appreciation is felt by the 

Engineers who participated in these 
activities toward the Faculty mem
bers who have been so considerate 
in their attitude towards sports.

your
A Civil

All photographs are finished within a week follow
ing the return of proofs.

We Guarantee Satisfaction. See our window dis-

ey game.
Before closing this article, it 

would not be fair to omit men
tioning the names of the officers 
and instructors of other faculties, 
who have done so much in the pro
motion of the Fredericton Squadron 
First, and formost, there is Len 
Barrett, Forestry, class ’60; Len 
has been with the Squadron since 
it started in ’47, and there are five 
Cadets, amongst all the others, who 
owe him a hearty vote of thanks, 
for his training in Navigation and 
Meteorology, which helped them to 
gain their Air Cadet Wings, thanks, 
Len. Others include Les Dobson, 
class ’62, Tom Prescott, class ’49, 
and Les Gray, class ’60.

Fellow students, there you have 
it. A youth movement where you 
can derive unlimited benefit and 
satisfaction yourself, and at the 
same time, perform an invaluable 
service to the youth of Canada.

play.
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George (Teeder) Kennedy is the 
driving centre of U.N.B.’s powerful 
second line which is the top 
ing threesome in the N. B.-P. E. I. 
League...George, who hails from the 
Port City is a Junior Civil Engin
eer.
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L,J Intramural HockeyWalker, Harvor, (Blddlsc-ombe?! ! ) 
and many others all doing their 
part to keep U.N.B. at the fore 
front of intercollegiate sports.

Last fall, returning students HHAlex- rink saw a series of bloody 
found ( anadian Footlxill well es- •.-< •’ hard-fought hockey
tahlished on the campus due to the week as the Intramural
efforts of MacIntyre and several drew to a close. Two serious injur-
others. It is the opinion of the les were sustained by Lowery of
Engineers that this sport he given ; Erosh Combines and goalie Bun-
nnrt and tbe [u11 BUP’ J —Henderson - hury of Angels, both had to he

and any Bob Bliss, Right Winger on the ,aken to the hospital to get slash-
s mirwould nofbe TtWho’bèst'hlS Varsity hockey team «cored the all es. fe.w®d up' The brand of hockey
tirent of ho université b * i important 3rd seal at the twelve has been Played sbowa that

minute mark of the 3rd period which [be boya are l eally keen on our
Soccer, another comparitiveiv proved to be the winning counter National sport. There was only one

new activity on the campus was against Mt. A. Bob is a Junior let"down In the week when the
bolstered by such stars as Body, Electrical from Fredericton Sophomore-Science team failed to
Harriott, Geneau, Mosher, Harvor, ' I show up to play York River Cruis-
in their quest for the Maritime In- --------------—----------------------------------- I ers.
tercollegiate Championship which 
was successful even against the 
boys from the swamp with their 
classy imports from the West In
dies.

Rug Cleaning Cold Fur Storage
by MOTT

games last 
season
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New Brunswick Branches :In the first game of the finals, 
Junior Foresters whipped their 

( continued from page 4) Upper Classmates, the Seniors by
Snmmorc 9 o 10 mr a 2-1 ^"y- Lloyd and Hanusiaic
Sommers 2, Clapp, Scott 18, Manzo for the Juniors and Keith for the

Gale Who sUhn Uh T ru<ld Dick 1 17’ C ayt0n’ Seniors were the scorers. The
Jolted the éteam to th/n'tmr 7" 1 ï ,N' R jardine 13, Nakash 6, Junlm's have thus far kept their

Tribute Vh .nl, hi Boulton 10, Stairs 2, Roberts 7, , re(,°rd clean, not one defeat all
no7nt to the «ertfi ■ P dff3t h s Smith 10> Atkinson 3, Buchan 6, season. They have forty-six goals
1 sacrificing efforts o! Hanusiak 19, Jenkinson 2. | to their credit and only six against,

two shutouts and no team has ever 
scored more than one goal on them 
in a game. They seem to Ire the 
favorites to win the “cup”.

In the consolation series (best 
of three) Hut 13 was beaten by a 
score of 6-4 by the York River | 
Cruisers. Both teams finished up 
in the basement of the two lei- \ 
Sues but seem to be doing all right 
for themselves.
Note to Managers.
Note to Managers. At the 
elusion of the finals, if weather I 
permits, there will he an elimin
ation tournament for all the teams j 
Interested in playing more hockey. ' 
If interested please advise the

U. N. B. VICTOR

FREDERICTON SAINT JOHN
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Branch Manager,

From Dr. TA. H. PORTER.
. . the Uni 

Brunswick claims ; 
further the aims 
shin, to enrich the 
the spirit of every 
the hill, to equip 
women with the V 
ful living In a wc 
miracle, and to do 
of God and in gre 
those who with t 
ploved our course 
half ago."

—From Dr, A. V 
traduction to Dr. 
Founder’s Day, Fe
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